
Gsneral Dercniption

Mercury vapour discharge lamps with glass arc tubee loaded below
I0 watts/cm of arc length and operating with a mercury vapoul
pressure of approximately .01 mm.

The interior wall of the arc tube is coated with fluoreecent material
which converte the principal ultra-violet rad.iation at 253?8, of low
preaaure mercury discharge into visible light. The colour of thie light
variee according to the compoeition of the fluorescent coating.

These lamps are of double capped tubular design and are euitable for
operation in any position, from either a.c. or d.c. supply, They must
be operated in connection with correctly designed control gear, which
v¿rie8 with the type of circuit and the nature of the supply.

Gonoral Applicat¡ons

The higher wattage lampe have widespread domestic, commercial,
industrial and streetlighting applications.

The 50 watt-5 ft, lamp with it6 smaller diameter arc tube has been
designed specifically for showcaee lighting.

The 4 watt-6,', ó watt-9,' and 8 watt-12" lamps are ueeful for
providing good illumination from unobt¡usive mountinge in constricted
spaceE.

Standand Rating and Typos

NOTE: *Theêe MCF/U lamps conform to BS, 1853.

MCÍ'/U - Lmpe eolely for operation in switch-Etart circuits.
These are the most reliable for operation under adverse
conditions of temperature and humidity.

MC!'A/U - Lampe having an external earthing strip along the length
of the lamp comected to both capa, for uee in instat-
start circuits, This type is recommended for operation
in low temperatures, dirty atmospheres, and may be
used remote from earthed metal.

MC¡'C/U - Lamps having an externaL earthing strip along the tength
of the lamp not comected to either cap, for use in
instant- ¡¡tart circuits . We normally manufacture thj.a
type in the 125 watt-8 ft. range only.

MCFE/U - Lamps having an external water repellent coating, e,g,
Silicone, for use in instant-gtart circuits, Theee lamps
must be used in close proximity to earthed metal and
are recommended for operation under conditions of high
temperature and high humidity.

14¡ith the exceptions noted above MCFA/U and MCFE/U type lampg
are interchangeable for uae in inBtant-start circuitB under most
operating conditions.

tRegonant T}:.e ZO watt-Z ft' resonant start design has a special
'Start - cathode assembly and has been developed for uee in

resonance circuits with the high frequency supply (850
cyclee a.c.) found in certain train syatems.

Mercury Discharge
Low Pressune

Hot-Gathode Fluorescent
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amete

Overall

Essential dimensions
of MCF type lamp

w¡th b¡-pin cap

Length
excl ud ing

Length
excl uding

p¡ns

p¡ns
at one end

Rating I'yPe
4 watt-6r'
6 watt-9"
I watt- I2"

l5 watt-I8rl
Z0 watt-? ît,
30 watt-3 ft,
40 watt-Z Ít.
40 walt-4 Ít,
50 watt-5 ft.
80 watt-5 ft.

80 watt-5 ft.

125 watt-8 ft

MCF/U
MCF/U
MCF./U
MCF/U, MCFA/U, MCFE/U
MCF/U*, MCFA/U, MCFE/U, Resonant Start{
MCF/U,î., MCI'A/U, MCFE/U
MCF/U*, MCFA/U, MCFE/U
MCI'/U*, MCFA/U, MCFE/U
MCr/u, MCFA/u, MCFE/U
MCF/U*, MCFA/U, MCFE/U,
with bayonet caps lB?2125 x 26l
MCF/U, MCI'A/U, MCFE/U,
with medium bi-pin cape (Gl3/35)
MCr.C/u
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Golours

In the following table, the letter rA' ghows the availability of the
various ratings in the different coloure. A dash (-) signifies that a
larnp is not o¡dina¡ily produced in the colour specified.

NOTE: The colours marked with an asterisk (*) are those specified in BS. 1853 and the
larnps produced in these colours conform with this specification so far as colour
is concerned.

The white and near-white colours in which MC!' type larnps are
available correspond approxirnately to the colour appearance of an
incandeecent rblack bodyr, Êo called, at various ternperatures between
280ooK and 6500oK:

Colour Approximate colour ternperature
Deluxe Warm White

\,V'arrn \{hite

White
Natural

Daylight
Colour Matching

Slightly rnore red than the incandescent body
at 28OOoK.
Slightly-rnore red than the incandescent body
at 300ooK.
Similar to the incandescent body at 35O0oK.
More violet than the incandescent body at
42000K.
Similar to the incandescent body at 4200oK.
Sirnilar to the incandescent body at 65OOoK.

Deluxe Warm White larnps have a similar colour appearance to
Warm White lamps. Natural larnps have a similar colour appearance
to Daylight larnps. But while Warm White and Daylight Iamps are
rnore efficient, Deluxe Warrn White and Natural larnps give improved
colour rendering.

Norninal values relating to most of the higher wattage lampa for:-
(l) Colour co-ordinates, and
(2) Percentage luminance in spectral bands are given on

l/DIS/MC/l , Part 2.
The namee of the colours given above do not in all cases have

international usage. In overgeas territories a sirnilar colour may go
under a different narne and vice verga.

The red, blue, green and yellow larnps are mainly used for decora-
tive effçcts. The blue larnps, however, which have a peak emisgion
at 41003, within the visible region, also radiate useful quantitiee of
long-wave ultra-violet light. Thus they can be put to photochemical ae
well ae decorative uses-aee llDÍSl¡.lCl2.

Mercury Discharge
Low Pressure

Hot-Cathode Fl uorescent
Iype MCF

Overall

Essential dimensions
of MCF type lamp
w¡th bayonet cap

Deluxe
Wa¡rn
White

Warm
\À/ hite

*

White
3 5000K

*

Nat-
ural

*

Day-
light

*

Colour
Red Blue Green

YeI-
low

ing *

4 watt-6tl
ó watt-9"
I watt- 12"

I 5 watt- 18"
20 watt-Z lt.
il il Res

A
A
A
A
A

A
A
A

A
A

start
30 watt-3 ft,
40 watt-Z t,
40 watt-4 ft.
50 watt-5 ft.
80 watt-5 ft.
ilill

125 watt- 8 ft.

B.C. cap
Bi-pin

A
A
A
A
A

A
A
A
å

;
A
A

;
A

A
A
A

A
A
A

A

A
A
A
A

A
A
A
A
A
A
A

A
A
A
A
A

A
A
A

A
A
A

A
A
A
A
A

A
A
A

A
A
A

A

;

A

A
A

A
A

A

A

A



Mercury Discharge
Low Pressure

Hot-Cathode Fluorescent
Type MGF

Phy¡ical Gharacteni¡tic¡

Rating C aps Diameter Length
ove rall

Length excl
pins at one

end
Length excl

pins

4 watt- 6"

ó watt- 9"

I watt- 12"

I5 watt- 18"

20 watt-2 tt.

30 watt-3 ft.

40 watt-¿ ft.

40 watt-4 ft.

50 watt-5 ft.

80 watt-5 ft,

25 watt-8 ft.

G5lr3

c5lr3

c5/r3

Gr3l 23

Gr3l 35

Gr3l 23

çL3l 3s

Gr3l 35

Gr3l23

B22l 25x26
Gr3l 35

BZ2l 25x26

l4mm I 0.5

l4mm I 0.5

t4mm I 0.5

Zómm J I.0

38mm l 1,5

26mm I I .0

38mm:! 1.5

38mm I 1.5

2ómm J l.0

38mm Ì 1.5
38mm + 1.5

38mm J I .5

5 29132't max.

8 29l3Z" max.

lI 29132" mãx.

17 25132" max.

23 251321'mex.

35 25132" rnax.

23 25132" max.

47 25132" max.

59. ó15" max.

ggrr + !.rr

59.615" max.

eó" + å"

55/8"+0
_ 3132"

I s/8', + 0

- 3132"
n 5/8,, + 0

- 3132"
l7å'r + 0

- 3132';
23r,, + o

'3132"
3så" + o

_ 3132"
nt,, + o

- 3132"
4?1" + 0

- 313?,"
59. 335" max.
59 . 24_0" min.

59, 335" max.
59.240" min'

5II/32" max.

8ll/32" max.

ll ll/32" max.

17 7132" max.

23 7 132" max.

35 7 132" max,

23 7l32" m¿x.

47 7l3z" max.

59. 055" max.

z 59.055" max.

Caps:

Eloct!¡c¡l Gharactori¡tic¡

[i[,ht tourro Gharactori¡tlc¡ and Pollornanco
Detailg of efficiencies etc., nominal values for colour co-oldinates
and percentage luminance in spect¡al banda, are to be found on

l/DIS/MC/l Patt 2.

OprratinÉ Gonditionc

These lamps will operate eatiefactorily in any poeition.

c5/r3
Gr\l23, Gr3l35
B22l 25x26

Miniature bi-pin
Medium bi-pin, conforming to BS' 1875
Bayonet cap (BC), conforming to BS. 52

Rating
Average

Iamp volts
at 100 hr.

Lamp
operating
cu r rent

Starting
cur r ent

Apparent
Iamp power

factor

4
6

I
l5
zo

30

40
40
50
80

t25

watt- ó"
watt-9"
watt- l2t'
watt- l Stl
watt- 2 ft.
watt- 3 ft.
watt- 2 ft.
watt-4 ft,
watt-5 ft.
watt- 5 ft.
watt-8 ft,

3lvl4
48V+4
58V+4

0. l45A nom 0. I 8A nom

57Y
60v

r 04V
48V

I 08V
*ló0v

r 06v
*IóOV

l4
!4
l5
!4
+5
J8
l5
ll0

0.34 nom.
0.35.A nom
0.344 nom
0.884 nom
0.414 nom
0,414 nom
0,854 nom
O.9IA
(inductive)

0.44 to 0.ó54
0.4,{ to 0.74
0.44 to 0.65.A
l.0A to I .6.A
0. 5A to 0,75.{
0.44 to 0.65.A
L0Atol.óA
l.0A to l.6A

* signifiee with applied voltage of 320V
125 watt-8 ft. Starting voltage - 370V nom

0.86 nom,

0.89 nom.
0.92 nom
0 . 8ó nom.
0,91 nom
0,90 nom,

0.8
0.8

9 nom
6 nom



stvtrclr

FTUORESGEI{T I1{STAI{T START GIRCUITSTTUORESGET{T SWITGH START GIRCUITS

ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.

1

8Oïtr,
40\í,
3oltr,
2ov,

5
4
3
2

Ptc

Ptc

5
8o\tr, 5 ft.
4ov, 4 ft.

Instant Start single-lamp circuit employing combined
choke/transformer ballast unit. Shunt power factor
correction,

Switch Start single-lamp choke-cont¡olled circuit
shunt power factor correction to 0'85 lagging.

sYlllcH I

sllnt¡n c

sYltTGH 
B

Switch Start phase di¡placod twin-lemp lead-lag
circuit, with near unity power factor.

2
80w,5 ft. Instant Start two single-lamp circuits wired in parallel

each employing a combined cþoke/transformer ballast
unit. Shunt power factor corrcction to 0'85 lagging.

Prc

6
40v,4ft.

$tÂntÉR 
c

stvtlcH 
B

snRr¡n G

swtTcH r

PFC

to 0'85 lagging.

two single-lamp choke-controlled cir-
parallel shunt power factor correction

õ
40w,4 ft. Switch Stan

cuits wired in
Instant Start circuit for two lamps in series controlled
bv one combined choke/transformer ballast u¡it'
S'hunt power fâctor correclion to 0'85 lagging.

--ïÍ{

ï'ilf
BAru$T : i nr$

Pfû

7
40\Í,2ft.

PF8 r[ÂilsF0nilËR

PFC

4 I
125\n, 8 ft.40v,2 ft. Switch Stan circuit for two lamps in series controlled

by one choke with shunt power factor correction to
0.85 lagging.

Instant Start single-lamp circuit employing separate
choke and starting uansformer. Shunt power factor
corection to 0'85 lagging. This lamp need not be
earthed.

The instant start circuits listed above are for use with lamps
having integral metal strip or silicone coated lamps in an
eaftheã fiftiñg. In low temperatures, dusty atmospheres, and
where lamps are used remote from earthed metal, metal-
striped lamps arc necessary.

c slvllcH

c SYilTCI

B


